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(FditorS Notf: This Is the sw- 
; pd in a fteries of three articles 

v Vi how Rock Hill struts got 
/ Iheir names.) 
/ by ELIZABETH REED

I The names of persons nnd events 
t prominent in RockHiU's historj- are 

to be found on the oiynposts which
! mark the ci»y's streets. Sometimes 
thr name for a new street originated

. from a trivial happening or inci 
dent

; Chatham H\eiiue. which runs par- 
allel to north-south Southern rail 
road line, was named for Chath 
am, Ni C., the home town of John 
London who was the uncle of. John 
R London at the Peoples National 
bank. Among the prominent fami 
lies who at one time lived on the 
street were Mr. and Mrs. London, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams. Miss 
Minnie Williams and Dr. James E 
Massey

Trade street wns once known as t 
Railroad avenue and as the town

Nn Duplications
At present there are no duplica 

tions of streets within the cltv hm- 
.ts. Recently one of the town's Lu-
 as streets was renamed loi Ardrey 
Hasty, first Rock Hill boy to be kill- 
?d in the war He lost his life ut 
Pearl Harbor There is. however, a 
">oplar street within the city limits 
iiici one outride One intersects 
West White und the other i> located 
at the Aranon Mill

Of course Ebene/er Avenue WHS
-o named because n led to Ebcnezer. 

Every town has streets named for 
frees and so Rock Hill has Cedar, 
Willow brook avenue. Chestnut. Wal 
nut. SpriK-e. Locust. Orange. Pop 
lar. Peac'htrre. Maple. Laurel. Oak 
Drive, Myrtle- 

it was not meant that way. but 
we have our share ot colors 1 White. 
Black. Green and Orange streets

Some of our streets are very short 
Among tlv shortest itre Orance and 
Ranch, named for the citv managergrew and stores became numerous _, _,, , 

alongside, it became Trade street. and ca!led by many peo|)1( ' "bnorl 

W. B. Wilson. Sr., made a trip to
Oakland. Cal . and liked it ,o well 
that when he returned he named 
Oakland avenue for the town.

Gettys ' which, by the way. !   namH 
for the Gettvs family. Both are 
parallel streets at the Victoria Mill 
where there is a No a. Roddoy street 
earned fo: the Roddey family who 
)wn the mill

Mis-s Mary Frayscr itt Winthiop 
college has a street named in her 
honor Frayser street ;ti *h»- Arayun 
Mill

Hardin street near the Rock Hili

White Home Oldest In 
Rock Hill; Next Is 
Block Street House

(Editor's note: This i* the last 
of three articles on Km-k Hill's 
streets and homes, i

By KLIKABKTII KKFI)
Caldwell is another sireet whi'-h 

i,s closely associated with the tore- > 
bears of a Rock Hill family. Tiie 
street i.s named for Mrs. Adelle ,< 
Caldwell. the urandmother of three 
livniK Rock Hilhans. T C. and Joe 
Rawliuson and Mr*. J R. Stoke.- 
Mr^ .Caldwell and her husband, wliu 
was a well known doc-tor, owned the , 
property on the hide ol the street i 
next to the olci Methodist church

Naturally a elty growing a.s 
fust as KiK-k Hill has new streets 
acldt-d <onituntly to those exist 
ing and many t»f them hear the 
names of of living residents. 
Among these streets are Kewi-ll. \ 
Bynum, ( authcn, Culp, Fennel). : 
Long, Marshall, IUII, KaUrrrre. ' 
(Jtmntz. Pride. Russell, Simrill. 
Thomas, Strait, and Wright.
Verj closely tied up with nam?> 

of streets t& the name and location

Captair. Jones entertuined each 
year the nryeluutinn ela,1-, of the 
high school

Another of the landmarks of the 
neighborhood is Mt. Gallant, be 
tween the city ana the new Celanese 
plant on tlv Charlotte highway. It 
was owned by Cadwaldf-r Jones, 
father of Cupt. Iredell Jones.

STREET NAMES 
TO BE CHANGED
Lucas To Become 

"Hasty" In Honor Of 
Rock Hill Soldier

City foiuif i! movrrt last nlnht to 
honor Arf.rey Ha^ty. Hock Hilhan 
who lost hi* hfe at Pearl Harbor 
December 7. 1941, by naming a

young'

In naming a street for a Hevelop- 
| merit, the person opening thr prop 
erty names it and deeds the streets 
to thp town.

College Section
The property near the rollege was.

developed later than mas' other ; body works , s nanieci for the late 
Rock Hill property W B Wilson' j c HarcJin
Sr. R. T. Fewell. and J M. Cherry Jxard strret 1S liam(1(1 {or lhc fam . 
were responsible for most of the j , |y Qt Mrv A c Izard No (me , n 

\6treets m this section Many of , . QWn sepm lo nave any connection 
f them are named for South Carolina A.jth lhe name of Keels avenue 

cities and towns. Aiken avenue. A>hlch ll( . s off Joht.s hut , t , s s;ilf , 
Sumter. Columbia. Lancaster, Ker- , hat , hp aurunnrrr who Hucllonud 
shaw. Union. York.Camden. Char- jff thr prOpp rlv m that development 
lotte avenues. There are also streets [ uu| lh(. slrf.,. r mimp(1 !o ,. him

of historic homes and spots in the t*tr"' f?r ^ Ini v u .. 
^n. u .. . r. . The street - on which the

town The oldest home in Rock , ,, . .
 .  ., ... , , , soldlei was rxtrn now is known a.s 

. Hil is the well known and lovely i. ... . ... ..  , u
, . . .,, .. .... . T.urH.s Street and lies in 'he Hilih-i

one belntiRinfi to the Hiram White J   . ... ....
, , ,.  . . ..,.,> land P^rk mill community here.
family on White "treet Tiie home ,, , , .. . , .,
... . , . - . , ,, Counri approvrri the rhanging of
is the one to whicli Col and Mr . ... t ft "I 
....... . . ... ;thp names of three streets after a
Wadt Hampton came to spend the ,, , t . , . .. . ..
....'. * . 'disciisMon of the fact that there

night when he was campaigning for; .. . ,. ... ..
K were ol ht-rs in the city wit h the

governor.
i same names

i The second oldest house in town is , .. ,,  . .  ,, . _ .. 
i ..... n i - i i HH Strrrt. near Clinton Colleue
I said to be tlie small brick house on ,, . .... . «-,... ^
. n . . . . .1 , i t . »'»! b'-rome f.lmtnn Street, under
Black street, nenr the Oakland ave- K. . , . ,.   ot

. . ..  ,. . ithe present plan; and Carroll .Strrrt 
, nut? intersection This house wa- | ' .   , .,,.,   .  

....... ,... ..._..  L , _..,.. ...... near the Pork HI Bor v Company

in other sections of the town named 
for towns: Lanrens. Penrtleton and 
PIckens street^

Of course College avenue got its 
name from \^ proximity to Win- 
throp

('olnrirtrnre

It is a eoincidrnrp (hat nn 
one side of Main street Is BUrk 
and on thr other is Whit* street. 
White street was named for Hi 
ram White's family as wa* also 
Eliiabeth Lane. Black street I* 
named for Templet on Black,

grandfather of John \. Black of 
Ihr Km k Hill National h;ink. 
Mc>ort street runic to be railed hy

,t name for the Pn trick family Mrs.
I'.'itiuk -AH- a Moore

Fiuu strect gol u nnmcd berall:, f,
t to Hlll

built by the M<-Co>.h family whose 
14 year olci son Eddie, was the first 
person to be burled in Luurehvoud 

: Cemetery.
Older Families

In l«7l very few of the famiJle.s 
that now live here resided in Rock 

1 Hill, but the lathers and yrandfa- 
! thers of many families were then 
living Mr Jim Barber's grand 
mother. ;* lady ol independent spirit, 
locie her horse to Charleston to sell 
her cotton

When Roc k Hill was only a village. 
Ebene/.er was a thnvinu town

AmoiiB the other old homes still 
. -landing in and near Rock Hill i.s 
the old LOUK Home on College ave 
nue, built by Ham Fewell and later 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Long 
and also the house at Highland Park 
Mill between Jones avenue and Hut- 
chison street in very old. This hou^- 
is on an elevation und can be see:. 
from most points in the (own !  
was owiifd bv the 8teelc.-s

Strawberry Hill on Jones Avenui- 
not fat Irom North Side ^chool wa- 

bv Ormt Iredell Jfines Herr-

. 
ifhp

bliMI1PSS u. a , !f , r

ompan;
Hardin Street, loi 

C Harriin. lone a rivU-

iney r W F Spenrer
City Attor- 
take the lr-

gal steps nerrsf-ary to the rhanijing 
|of the sti't-et n;«!rif.'.

, ,_ cor''r.i '.tee of 7- 
of tvie Town Council, n:- 
rein* c ; to .  -- 
tor into   i leretion ho 
aeci ed to rccor.rend tVat 
several of t' e sstrr ots "be 
r-lven 1: V C names they bore

. J:il c" vd by the 
council la:;:t year. 
Golurr.bia \ve. vi""" ' ~

*"  f*"k "to " ;. . U ..
V^ J t w ~^ , ^

to , : -'i
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